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.Alcohol is a clear, thin, odorless liq-
uid that boils at 173 degrees F (78
degrees C). It can burn and can also
mix with water in any proportion. Most
types of alcohol, such as amyl, butyl,
isopropyl and methyl alcohols, ethyl-
ene glycol, and glycerol have many
industrial and chemical uses. Ethyl
alcohol (ethanol) isone of the few alco-
hols that man can drink, but it never
exists full-strength in any alcoholic
beverage. Ethanol or ethyl alcohol is
the subject of this fact sheet, and from
now on it will be referred to simply as
"alcohol."

Alcohol is produced during a natural
process called fermentation, which oc-
curs when yeast, a microscopic plant
that floats freely in the air, reacts with
the sugar in fruit or vegetable juice,
creating alcohol and releasing carbon
dioxide. The process stops naturally
when about 11 to 14% of the juice is
alcohol because the amount of alcohol
is enough to stop the action of the
yeast. A similar process is used to
make beer.

Distillation is the process usedto make
beverages with a higher alcohol con-
tent. In this process the liquid isheated
until it vaporizes, and then the vapor
is cooled until it condenses into a liquid
again. Distilled alcoholic beverages
(e.g., whiskey, gin, vodka, and rum)
contain 40 to 50% alcohol. They are
sometimes referred to as "spirits"or
"hard liquor."

co When someone drinks an alcoholic
beverage it flows into the stomach.

1'4\ While it is in the stomach, the drinker
.0 does not feel the effects of the alcohol,
um but alcohol does not remain in the
, stomach very long. Some of it is ab-
"__ sorbed through the walls of the atom-

ach into the bloodstream, but most
CDalcohol passes into the small intestine
C-)

and then into the bloodstream, and
this circulates throughout the body.
Once alcohol is in the bloodstream it
reaches the brain and the drinker be-
gins to feel the effects of the alcohol.
The reason that a larger person does
not feel the effects of a drink as quickly

f.... 5 OUNCES OF WINE

.... 12 OUNCES OF BEER

.... 1.5 OUNCES OF DISTILLED SPIRITS

Eac'i of the abov drinks contains about
1/2 ounce of alcohol

as a smaller person is because the
larger person has more blood andother
body fluids and will not have as high a
level of alcohol in the blood afterdrink-
ing the same amount of alcohol.

The body disposes of alcohol in two
ways: elimination and oxidation. Only
about 10% of the alcohol in the body
leaves by elimination from the lungs
and kidneys. About 90% of the alcohol
leaves by oxidation. The liver plays a
major role in the body's oxidation of
alcohol. When alcohol enters the liver,
some of it is changed to a chemical
called acetaldehyde. When acetalde-
hyde is combined with oxygen, acetic
acid is formed. When the acetic acid is
further combined with oxygen, carbon
dioxide and water are formed.

The oxidation of alcohol produces calo-
ries. One ounce of pure alcohol con-
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tains about 163 calories (or about 105
calories in a 1 112 ounce glass of whis-
key or gin) but it does not contain
vitamins or other physically beneficial
nutrients.

The liver can only oxidize a certain
amount of alcohol each minute. The
oxidation rate of alcohol in a person
weighing 150 pounds is about 7 grams
of alcohol per hour. This is equivalent
to about 3/4 of an ounce of distilled
spirits, 2 1/2 ounces of wine, or 7 3/4 or
8 ounces of beer per hour. If a person
drank no more than 3/4 ofan ounce of
whiskey or half a bottle of beer every
hour, the alcohol would never accumu-
late in the body and he (,r she would
feel little of the effects of the alcohol
and would not become intoxicated.

Oxidation continues until all the alco-
hol has left the body. Since the body
can only remove a small amount of
alcohol at a time, people are advised to
drink slowly.

The effects of alcohol on an individual
depend on a variety of factors. These
include:

How one feels before drinking: If a
person is upset and tense, very ex-
cited, sad, nervous or even extremely
happy, he or she may tend to gulp
drinks and actually drink more alco-
hol than planned.
What the drinker expects alcohol
to do: Some people expect a drink to
help them feel relaxed, happy, angry
or sad. Quite naturally, these feelings
can be produced by the drink; how you
want to feel helps you feel that way.
How much one drinks: A person who
has one drink during dinner is not
likely to feel the effects ofalcohol. But
having six drinks before and during
dinner means die individual might not
make it through dessert.



How long one takes to drink: This is
a critical factor: four drinks in one
hour will have an obvious effect on the
drinker, but the same four drinks over
a four-hour period will probably have
a very slight, if any, effect.
Type of akoholic beverage: Some
beverages have more alcohol in them
than others. Beer has about 4.5%
alcohol, "table wines" average from 11
to 14%, "fortified" or "dessert wines"
(such as sherry or port) have 16 to 20%,
and distilled spirits range from 40 to
50%. However, in normal size, each
drink (i.e., 12 ounces of beer, 5 ounces
of wine, and 1 112 ounces of distilled
spirits) contains approximately the
same amount of alcohol.
Size of the drinker: Because of the
way alcohol circulates in the body, the
size of the drinker also relates to the
effects of alcohol. A person weighing
220 pounds will not feel the effects of a
drink as much as a person weighing
120 pounds.
Food in the stomach: The alcohol
does not affect the drinker until it has
been absorbed into the bloodstream.
Food in the stomach slows the rate of
absorption, so that t drink after eating
a meal will have less effect than one
drunk on an empty stomach.
Experience in using akoholic bev-
erages: Someone drinking a glass of
wine for the first time may feel a light-
headedness, but probably not on sub-
sequent occasions. An experienced
drinker knows what to expect from

alcohol and learns to adjust his reac-
tions to small or moderate amounts.

Alcohol acts directly on the brain and
changes its ability to work. The effects
of alcohol on the brain are quite com-
plex, but alcohol is usually classified
as a depressant. judgment is the first
function of the brain to be affected; the
ability to think and make decisions
becomes impaired. As more alcohol is
consumed, the motor functions of the
body are affected.

The effects of alcohol are directly re-
lated to the concentration (percent-
age) of alcohol in the blood. In the
following description, the blood alco-
hol concentrations are those that would
probably be found in a person weigh-
ing about 150 pounds. However, the
effects vary among individuals and
even in the same individual at differ-
ent times.

At a blood alcohol concentration of
0.03% (after about one cocktail, one
glass of wine, or one bottle of beer) the
drinker will feel relaxed and experi-
ence a slight feeling of exhilaration.
At 0.06% (after two cocktails, two
glasses of wine, or two bottles of beer),
the drinker will experience a feeling of
warmth and mental relaxation; there
will be a decrease of fine motor skills
and he or she will be less concerned
with minor irritations. At 0.09% (after
three cocktails, three glasses of wine,

t'

or three bottles of beer), reaction time
will be slowed, muscle control will be
poor, speech will be slurred and the
legs will feel wobbly. At 0.12% (after
four cocktails, four glasses of wine, or
four bottles of beer), his or her judg-
ment will be clouded, inhibitions and
self- restraint lessened and the ability
to reason and make logical decisions
will be impaired. At 0.15% (after five
cocktails, five glasses of wine, or five
bottles of beer),vision will be blurred,
speech unclear, walking will be un-
steady and coordination impaired. At
0.18% (after six cocktails, six glasses
of wine, or six bottles of beer) all of the
drinker's behavior will be impaired
and he or she will find it difficult to
stay awake. At a concentration of about
0.30% alcohol in the blood (after 10 to
12 drinks) the drinker will be in a
semi- stupor or deep sleep. Most people
are not able to stay awake and reach
blood alcohol concentrations higher
than 0.30%. If the blood alcohol does
reach 0.50% the drinker is in a deep
coma and in danger of death. As the
alcohol level reaches 1% in the blood
the breathing center in the brain be-
comes paralyzed and death occurs.

In many states a blood alcohol concen-
tration (BAC) of .10% is considered
legal evidence that a driver is intoxi-
cated. Some states use a BAC of 0.08%.
In some European countries the legal
blood alcohol limit for a driver is as low
as 0.05%.
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